## Aqsa School

### 7361 W 92nd St

**Bridgeview, IL 60455**

**708 - 598 - 2700**

**info@aqsa.edu**

### Calendar 2015-2016

#### August

- **Aug 13**: 6th, 9th, and Transfer Orientation
- **Aug 24**: First Day for JH/HS - 2:00 Dismissal
- **Aug 24**: First Day for Elem - Noon Dismissal
- **Aug 25**: First Full Day for All Students

#### September

- **Sep 07**: No School - Labor Day
- **Sep 09**: Elementary Mock Hajj
- **Sep 11**: Curriculum Night
- **Sep 21-25**: No School - Eid Break
- **Sep 28**: Eid Field Trip/Celebration

#### October

- **Oct 12**: No School - Teacher Inservice Day
- **Oct 14**: PSAT Testing Day for 10th/11th grade
- **Oct 23**: 1st Quarter Ends

#### November

- **Nov 06**: No School - Parent Teacher Conf.
- **Nov 09**: No School - Teacher Inservice
- **Nov 26-27**: No School - Thanksgiving Break

#### December/January

- **12/23-1/1**: No School - Winter Break

#### February

- **Feb 08**: No School - Teacher Inservice

#### March

- **Mar 18**: 3rd Quarter Ends
- **3/21-3/25**: No School - Spring Break

### April

- **Apr 08**: No School - Parent Teacher Conf.
- **Apr 21**: Standardized Test Day
- **4/25-4/29**: IOWA Testing for Elementary

#### May/June

- **May 04**: AP Literature Exam
- **May 05**: AP Calculus Exam
- **May 06**: AP US History Exam
- **May 09**: AP Biology Exam
- **5/23-5/26**: 8th and 12th Grade Finals
- **5/27-6/2**: Final Exams
- **May 30**: No School - Memorial Day
- **May 31**: Last Day for KG
- **Jun 01**: Prek and KG Graduation
- **Jun 02**: Last Day for All Students
- **Jun 04**: 8th and 12th Grade Graduation

### Important Dates

- **Aug 13**: 6th, 9th, and Transfer Orientation
- **Aug 24**: First Day for JH/HS - 2:00 Dismissal
- **Aug 24**: First Day for Elem - Noon Dismissal
- **Aug 25**: First Full Day for All Students
- **Aug 24**: First Day for JH/HS - 2:00 Dismissal
- **Aug 24**: First Day for Elem - Noon Dismissal
- **Aug 25**: First Full Day for All Students
- **Sep 07**: No School - Labor Day
- **Sep 09**: Elementary Mock Hajj
- **Sep 11**: Curriculum Night
- **Sep 21-25**: No School - Eid Break
- **Sep 28**: Eid Field Trip/Celebration
- **Oct 12**: No School - Teacher Inservice Day
- **Oct 14**: PSAT Testing Day for 10th/11th grade
- **Oct 23**: 1st Quarter Ends
- **Nov 06**: No School - Parent Teacher Conf.
- **Nov 09**: No School - Teacher Inservice
- **Nov 26-27**: No School - Thanksgiving Break
- **Dec 23-1/1**: No School - Winter Break
- **Jan 04**: 3rd Quarter Begins
- **Jan 15**: No School - Teacher Inservice
- **Jan 18**: No School - Martin Luther King Day
- **Feb 08**: No School - Teacher Inservice
- **Mar 18**: 3rd Quarter Ends
- **3/21-3/25**: No School - Spring Break
- **Apr 08**: No School - Parent Teacher Conf.
- **Apr 21**: Standardized Test Day
- **4/25-4/29**: IOWA Testing for Elementary
- **May 04**: AP Literature Exam
- **May 05**: AP Calculus Exam
- **May 06**: AP US History Exam
- **May 09**: AP Biology Exam
- **5/23-5/26**: 8th and 12th Grade Finals
- **5/27-6/2**: Final Exams
- **May 30**: No School - Memorial Day
- **May 31**: Last Day for KG
- **Jun 01**: Prek and KG Graduation
- **Jun 02**: Last Day for All Students
- **Jun 04**: 8th and 12th Grade Graduation

### Contact Information

**Aqsa School**

7361 W 92nd St

Bridgeview, IL 60455

708 - 598 - 2700

info@aqsa.edu
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